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-•M . .uSacliglory to b« found ,
bimwb<*« hopeful henrt ■

*..r lustrous deeds end ways.
Like summert>euiH«s.irfe«a-tlia son'
Forfchere atemelodies khat stark
;
*FewVaboir 1*mighty chords, ;
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’TI? As''everthrilled the human heart,
'r a'hla»e'6f Words *’

- Thetoiler*filled thelfljitturi»*rs■ ' ■■ ' i’Orfriertds andkiudr«tlro»«;
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i - .fJfoTK-—We haverunour scissors' through the
of which the followlßfarticle to,:in

' ~'lh* Pennsylvania idlsm, ti&fint g«fg; :'We wouldhave,ontdeepetiuto-the auttor,lo-gite a belter*
-v;\varied? specimen of.the work .uQdeTMk&D/ And, in

b/the *utbpr,lM the require*
./^menteofontjournal-dosotpermit* r? .{ >

lanoVitt theOrojfa# * ItoHjdj
/^hutWO-must'publish ft in'7diWBioni, Without

regard to the depehdeuoy'ef ’lti 'parts,'
whtcbfwe shill not al*ayab«,aWe to provldefor. .

. indefinite. We
Xbfisyhaye; lifter five'honoredthe1,-rrepresentative men; women,iutftHuldrent'CfPenn*
V llfe, with &h-Decision al touch of
*; Uiidscapoaud historical portraiture, done in na£u-The'matoriafandrdfttaarecolely the

ohservatiohaofthe writer, running. through thiky
years of- time* and a very comprehensive range] of

-a Jtho names and locaHtietf.genially
. will be reserved, in part, because they
of nooonseqaenjsftto ‘the nso and intention of the
sketches, and, in part] oat of respect to the rights

-‘of all concerned, 1 t - ' w |
Oarrodders will dons the justice .to belfdre that

wo would'not lot. a mere literary'haok' mar the
yisagb and spoil thefair-proportions Of tho glortous

, 1 ' th'afc is thejiuthor’s risk. His candor,‘caution, and
rC*rneat®esa, will guard him from such ctrorsias
they can prevent; and, as for fats ability toexeedto

- .up to its grand
r:Vwijul<i berash in snyingtHat any Iking mancould
Vi 'fairlr-come up to tho mark/but wtf[wuntto sed if

triea,and We are euro-that all comjjeteht and can-iv pcoplo will be well repaid for the pcruVal. flf
anything in the 'w6rk‘tempt* othoW to giro thoir

weroay bavethepleasuro ofseeing the lAfe■ OfPennsylvania written, which, in Itsway, is cVen
, more wanted 1and'better worth having than JtshPreBS.] , ' "

'yatuwl have riotalent for either poetry or Settop i
,

. andlbelievethatl ant losing my last# for
‘' them—X do not mean the ' classics oif imagin-

. v-’ative literature, but too staple* ofthe stocknOw
'■. common' in themarket.. J acknowledge’ that!

;
" aM geMingdld,.and I admltthat the

\
- fug-libraries ofmyearlierdays wore not nearly

BO well furnished as -they are- now! ’.Coorar,
/ .James,': Marryatt, and that class ofautkots,
.h i.have done much, and cheapprinting has large-

Vt ' iy-helped tbem,to improve thequallty of So-
afleatamongthepeoplc. Withlntholist

' qnarter.of a centurythe average character !of
:> our-figbt reading : has becnwonderfully iln-

;?;prov(id, but the feeling growsupon me tnat j
;s;'the; *eurreht common llfeof the times, ils
yj worthy of.a consideration which itdoes notget

from the authorship of.the day,-and I feel dlsj
appointed,almost offended,that the writers fpf

■’ themillionareso much jhore Occupied with mp:
;'■£ taphysios-and mdralsthan.wifhthemanltehiof
~ the,times. Fcople.areallve how'and here as.
;-certainly'and asfruitfully, for all toe purroses
■\ ofdescription, as theyeverwore In

. "" Offatlcy, andare Well worth to earnest effort
'

fUg-the [taesions. and satirizing, the fashions
ofpossible or probable,- butnotactnalpeople,

. -while.thermal we.partedfrom- yoirtefday, arid;
v thosewowill.meetto-mo.frpw, arenotWCU pre-,;

. *-;-'tsented:to oar.apprehension or setiled In opr.
: understanding? ‘ Traveller’s guide* f&; cohh-

, s2itrieiiwhiCbwomiyf(eTer.rtsltare«hteHaln!iig
: /iadiinitractivo, but:th« 'gßt>«i»pl(jr-6f

yy’gJtidgirig hy theaverage;talent of fteaa who
- are ’now writing onr popular booksof men and

manners, one must conclude .that it is much
y’eisierfoprodnce a clever wbrk ofimagination
y-toanto daguerreotypetheactual life around tis,

- or to recover and- reconstruct the fi form andarestore of tho.. times’!’ just gone by |Wjmtho
Badges’; that remain.- .. The presentimt-toe

- familiar are,perbaps,intheir nature,mofe<lijr-
Sfloiatpfdlear comprehension and-attractlyeppf-

. | r tralture than thedistantand ideal i jost.aa.seljf-
i knowledge is less common than historical and

philosophical attataritoritSianAif may bo this
intrinsic difficulty ofthe thing that makes tile

rriifferehce between flickenaaud the brdlnaty
l medium* who,are engaged .in'rapping np the

cTii'cSßew ,ia an admonition, tomediocrity tn this,
which I ieel, inbothsenseh of the word, very

’y sensibly,. But in spite of the.djificuHyof the
,' 1' task, anarisk of failure, too, toe unwritten his-

toryof onr homesought tobe andin
; sheer despair ofreliefftomsny other quarter,

...and in some confldeiice, ’ also, -.that .toe thing
may not prove quite-tolmpracllcable as It
threatens, !will ventdre to tty my hand;at.

, •/! sketchesof life in the country ofmy bdf-'
. Md. •

- v ;,- I had not tho sense to observe it as, I might
hive done while it was still sitting for its pic-

-1 'tura. ' My thoughts Were busy then 'with tlje
' distant and toe future, and untilheadand heart
'-'had travelled they cotild not comprehend iij

biitnow iny thoughta’and.feelihgs retain to it,
‘. Jahd’ a bettor apprehension,experience won,

will, do something to • supply toe defects of
iinoretimely observation. . I •

’/'''" Tho scene of . the first sketch that I shall
attempt, lies in a valley of toe Alleghanies,

the heart of Pentisylvahiac Its bottlers are
-a ridge on the.East, aqd another'on tofi West,'

.- .leaving ton miles breadth ..of arable; land be.
: tWeen fhem.,- It is cross-cut bfatributary df

■(itho -Susquehanna, andbya tnrnpike road add
-V canal, for communication.,with toe Atlantic

cities and the head of the Ohio. North and
K South'Of these highways the valley Stretches
• thirty or foity miies'before it laps itohead in

' ‘-toe Embrace of, the tiMnmOunte&B at the oho
- , 'Snd, and stretches put itp nethor limbs among
’ ’ . toe rolltng lands at ihe othcr. A middle traht

' .'of .tols-'dntorvalS, thirty'miles in length, arid
.’“fromthroetoSevek’ ip breadth, is as,rich as a

, i heavy. limestone, soil - and abundant'irrigation
-roan-make It. The-monntain skirts on cithpr
’' : Side, lilce the suburbs of a cleter villiige, ex-
fehlbiftoo.ns'wl cbmprolhlse.of rich .and poor,

graduSlly tapering to ’absolute sterility, ami
..'rserVetotoow which Way toe WBalthbfrillagOa
,and vajfeys is distributed,and the.sources tooih

-- fiirhicftii I*drained.r r *!>••-•

It Js with the heart and centre of thls feglop
- thatilj aia how ura the" time ,t<>
;Swh!mi my memories relate is thirty years ago.

,The population-was a mixed one. Penn-
- ,sylvonia, Germans, Irish, Scotch, and ,

■'dOscendahtSj.a few English,'aud..as few.Ncw
rEdglaoders; no Welsh or FfenOh, ahd np■ Negroes or, other Southerners. The’religidnh
-professed were Dunkard, Mendnist,Lurierari,
united Brethren, (not Moravians,huta branch

-Of top Methodists,)Presbyterian, Covenantor,
Methodist—no Baptisst, Quakers; Episcopa-
lians, or Catholics'. ' .
, Tho nationalities and churches are here set

. dovrii very nearly in the orderof tboir respeci.
y tlvia numbers and importance in

ter to toe society. - In the : Vatley theid were
1 jaboutteh*pbysiclahs and'onelitiyef. Thepeoi.
. . pie who worshipped In English had six-or. seven

'■'chureh.e'diBoos,regularlybuilt for the purpose,
arid large chough to. seat four Or flve hundred

• - people each.”'* The:Gormans had1 as many of
smaller-- size; Tile Methodists, having ho

-' churches, nsed tho school bouses tor their ser-
vices, wberetoeir congrogatioriji were largest!
and the, dwelling. bouses of the members iu

. Win,ter, and; theirbarns in summer, whero.they
wefp )e»numerous. j- . ; f
.: Flouring mills .and saw-mills aboundedf for
the yield of grain was liberal, and top prim>r
tive - stock of timber was still large. ; The

' mahufaotnres Were only those whlch.werp he-
- eetsary - for home use—tailorsy' shoemakers,
carpenters, Unners, wagon-makers,- wheel-

, Wrights, weavers, blacksmiths and caWitob
-■ makers. -- ’ -

=‘ »?’ j --y We had four villages within our bom»d»i.thtOa-of them contained respectively "fronty thiriy to fifty families.! There were uVtrog-;aliops<nitaido.of these,'butwe,had plemy ojf
: distilleries. Flour and wblskpy were onr'iwinlOash and store-goods were thti

ythfnk there was.not aplano ln toe .vallej'
_ . : 'ln tboße days. The violin, flhto and clariohet,

- . -were the, ordinary musical ltutnnhenti Iff use....■-■■: .The churchimelodlep were vocal.' In
y toe l’MtoyterUii'Churcbea. too vetsion.of the

1 P(tthni,“allOWed
> hy theSlrkiof

was the onlyhbokpermitted; TheMethodists:
•L . -. Jndulged theriiselte* vrito 5 evety style: or tone <

few boysj by; a/cjergynujoioono of the vil-
lages, but tutbad no tesalts.of any kiwi. .

. ■■4swn{r.%:l»»t|tntip>!?,9f the,country, fmg,
lug-schoola wercoffirst rate consequence.; Os.
tangibly they were got uo for tuition in the,
rudest rudiments; of sacred music -, They, usu-
ally cbllWt® thirty. orfortypuplls.one night
iu' the week during the winter,.season, at an

S‘ense qf adoUar a beadfqr thirteen lessons,
asVttany ,WloW, which, besides

tingthe bouse, determined by their own
lehgth that of the iesspn for the night, Cbil-
drendfeither endugh to ho classed:

:dn";the, beb»r "l»B4er.ih#pr J:,sttetid«d i.wesejatherihfrr,t'?r.iheyplaT^i‘atfiCpmp»py.keep-
»U *>»:.

asowed oasineas of the meetings '; and going
homo';,With the: girls pas considerably more
mite.rlfl,,ft the:&ue;>fi'an' ari j‘ of, the - other'harmonies in the programme.iichooi houses .were squares

..on, hut they.ljadpuly tlu-ee pide.s'
for tlio scholars within J the master’s platform,’
with Its, desk andother,ftirpitnro, occupied the
other, . The,right-angled trigonometry of.th is
arrangement' fitted the customary division of
theimusic ; and .’musicians, Into fenor, bass and
treble,exactly.-. .Thefceacher.sometimea sported
a lilt of the eecoud,but the .Scholars, I think,
heyef attempted ■; it. Something wsb .usually-
said by the. masterut the beginning Of. the

rrter„abont the1 gamut ; but'that branch of
science.was always entrusted to his ixclu-

SiT« 'c4re, :ahd ho held his rank among ,tis
mainly by his mpnopbly of its mysteries. ,It
;neipuse.emc4ltobpinnchjQ_t^ptttp osg^.r
bus study, with a serious lntcnt, wouid have
broken the heart of the enterprise. Thedul-

:(irdsBhowed..soxne,disposition to.dive into jt,
but-they were not the stars of the singing,
nights, and'the brighter Spin*? needed pone of
ilSJlghtfor.their.styleof shining. ■ I.need not,
Ibnpbose; take1 any mure*trouble to.'indicate
the regular drift and'isSUebf these 1 pleasant
Utile.assemblages-' Tety.4rlfling ; things' they
may seam id report, but niany a 1 child, then
unborn owed to them the coinplexlpn. of his
fortunes...... ...

i i In rustio societies,where no.etiquette covers
the,design; Or supplies the-’oecasions for non-
comtuittal ylalilhgs among theyoung people,
■ihe fisstlritlesJ.generaUy, and the more formal
and.otderly assemblies o.ccisionolly,tmiBt'sSsrve
thepurpose and they are often justly nnaiver-
able fortbs 'little fortuities, « whiqß niahe and
mat i£efoolish fates.”

City people will not at first sight understand
this; for their ways of canvassing their court-
ships are regularly provided,for. Mr. Thoinp-,
son can call Upon, and askl to see; Miss Simp-
son, any day between ten and two, and it‘is no-
body’s business, not even. Miss Simpson’s, to
know what he Is'after..,.lndeed, such a; call
raises no presumptions whatever; bnt such n
thing inour yaMoy.wouldhavebeen a clearcase
of trover and conversion, unde? the common
law of the land, .With us twoor three couples
might ride, together 1 to church without any
constructive, involvementbat'd' single pair
seen anywhbre; or on I tho road to any’place,
wouldbe public notice to all Intents and pur-
poses.

Now, gentle,reader, do. you understand tho
■use of singing schools, apple-butter boilings,
'qhnttog 'parties; - bhurch-goings, and other
make-believes ofrural association ?

Ail this metbodleal masquerading, however,
belongs 'only to the English denizens of tho
district that wc arc concerned with. Among
the nadllnted Gormaifa I.novor observed that
there were any forms, orfashions, or pretences
for 1Afiectlng the sable . objects.' I suppose
the sentiment had 1 its natural force among
them, and In manifestation must havo had some
mannerand. method j. but I never hqard tho
Word lovcbr courtship oh their lips, artd'l
hever'sdw the signs In any sort of display.
They .were. Inevitably married at maturity;
but how it came about nobody but the parties
cbnld tell,ahd they never did. They wrote no,
rbymes aud read no pbetry; so tho passion got'
no culture or confession in that form. They
patronized no novels or love literqturb in any
shape, and never betrayed their secret In that
way. Yet therewere no old maidsamongthem,
no bachelors, no widows and no widowers.
Their system must have had such certainties
.of operation as nothing e)so could equal; but
Inever could sec into tho mystery of It. They
attended their religious meetings on Sundays,
buttherew&s nothing to theperpoße in that,for
their.customs allowed no courtesies toward the
Sex ; they had no manners or ettquette which

' could givethe opportunity ahd the ,covert for
any.sort.Qf lovcTmaking;. the beauxwere never
BeeUsprucOdup eiiroute for their neighbour’s
hoodtsV social parties utterly unknown
among them; ' and they hadno usages or acci-
dents'cither, -that, could effect an accomodat-
ing .intercourse,; In their ordinary working
dress,' the'young men might be seen going for,
or returning, some borrowed article,and they
dtdworiraometimesinthehayfleldswith ;th«
maldehswhom thoy'muet tnarrybut otheror
better occasionsthan’these never appeared to
those who had the J beit‘ means for observa-
tion;

How much opportn«ityiBiieces<iary,lwon-
der, or rattier howlitOe opportunity offormal
and favourable intercourse la. beat for promot-
ing marriage In a civilized community f ; ' The
problem stand* thus—no .merry-makings, no
vlsitings, no courtesies, no music parties, no
dancings, no holidays, no cards, no compli-
ments,no gifts, no gatherings, and, no celibacy I-

Iforeovcr, no d|yprc<;S or inatrlihooial bick-
erings. The homia Sappiness might be very
homely, but it held'uniformly good, ’Recipro-
cal wrongs of thesexea,; before orafter' mar-
riage, were never hoard of.' AH that was ex-
pected was sure; and the surface looked like
contentment, andnothijjg deeper ever peeped’
jbrit to impesCh appearances,To bo suro, the
'.womeh couldnot read a word out of the Bible
andPsalter, and the men had only sb' much of
-srlthmeticand letters as served, to transact

simple agricultural -trade, and - master
the advertisements In the county newspaper.
But neither were, they sottish, selfish, ’ or even
riimhl. TheyShowednone ofthe signs ofdiscon-
itent, and they never , violated the municipal
.laws, the peaceful order ofsocial life,.orcom-
bhlttcd suicide. The love relations were ever
;reasonable and regular, eonformable with tho
commoninterests and duties oftheirliveß,and
probably, this was the reason'that there was
nothing elseout ofrepair among them.
x This simplicity and sobriety is ‘ strictly true
priiyof, ttie: Drinkers, Menouists, and United
Brethren oftheGerman people; the Lutheran
and otherdenominaHonsamong them, were a
little more Englished in their habitudes; and
flie irreligioua and irregular borders ofthe race
werUas.vicious, and as much agitated with the
sinriihd'suffering of'more' advanced and pro-
grewiye,people as their larger liberty of lifo
was likely to engender.

.. Bpt we must leaye thisgeneral outlining, and
of thomen and women

more specially Indlvidnal.
’ - '.We;mnsthaye astand-point, or shirting point,

tako it at a
place ibo'ut'sixmiles from the river, upon the
creekwhich Watered onr pretty valley and
ground the corn which it had,hoiked to grow.

this position wo can visit tho country and
seethepCoploconvenionlly, Hore'onthestream
thore i is a‘grist-mill and saw-mill, for coun-
tryyf<>rk> a retail store, a squire's office, and a
dozenugly frame houses and log cabins, awk-
wardly scattered around them, which jogether
Uffefljr despoil theBconery .of all its natural
beauty. The gardens are enelosed with board
fences made oftho refuse Blabs from the suw-rajUstho .houses open theirfront doors into tho
rOiufe.tod psthways, without any defence fromtiie dust or from the domesticanimals' that be-
long "to-this-straggling littfo hamlet: andthCFelia not ashadetree Unft standing, or an
ornamental one-planted, within its limits.

These moan and disorderly little. tenements
attracted ascrubby population of poor, good-
tor-nothing people,' who Idledawaytbeir time
in any sort ofway that happened to them
going to’the county town whenever they
could inventan errand, or find an excuse, or,
borrow a horse, or got a ride on a wagon; or
.fishings whole day for as many suckers as
Wahidmake a single meal for them; of killing
.spboasant orhalf a dozen pigeons, at a likeexpense Of time; or gathering the forest fruits
and nuta in seasonat a still less .remuneration
for their labor. Somo oi thorn cobbled badly
and nnpuncttially at such domestic trades as
can be somehow practiced without being any-
how learned;others;who hadno trades, worked
A little in harvest time, on’ the 1farms in the
neighbourhood, arida little Jess at odd ; jobs all
the rest of the year; doing nothing steadily
except chewing tobacco, drinking cheap whis-
key, when they could got it, and having theague pretty earnestly every autumn—a setol peoplo to be foundonly in such forlorn look-
ing hamletsas aro commonly baptized by tho(country wits'with the name of Slab-town,
Hard-Scrabble, Frog-town, Bugs-tmrg orHell*
town; pleasuring theworthlessness orvicious-
ness.of the inhabitants by a fitting appellationselected from the assortment in their slangdictionary.. ‘ .
' l '.wll*■wbatever purpoieorreason tho name
.ofSiugsburg waa bestowed upon this forlorncluster of wretched huta andequally'wretchedpeople, It.hadcome to mean a social sink forJtl» dra|n«geof the neighbourhood, where thorademptionless managed to «put in their

?Sd,<?*,** '^^‘y.-domesti-Jttedand domicilled, butwithout any drift or•destiny, or any thought of such a thing, xri a'Word,, they ;Wefe (without energy enough of'Characterfor any available vice or virtue—a
sediment of civilization which the clearorcur-
rents ofthe neighbouring life soniohow ma’n--agridwtfow oyer without triklrig muchliint or
tnrbidnesxffom it,- - Thefc-WeVe n6t,thqny‘'of
them, and jikothe Insoluble matterofa cbem*

J!0*'?! ’’;-*hey: wefri, fepfeSented by 'the

< ?! their

.Kmjitapiriewaiitwhichtb«y vaguely felt, .bntdld net iakethe trouble
«> uu4erstwd;audeeoidnot mise thejfesplm
tlos to redrew hy'stny 'ilt&S&'bbmftar:

.they usually .pwnlzed

were held !o;theStone School House” that
stoodup outhe slope of thehill, beside the pub-
Uo‘foodi f,'4 eijwe; fade-: elory btiililitfg.'-isrge
«n(sugh Wi&oAonifaiodatis' fifty Ar 1sixtyl people.Thodoorftontedthe road,and always,stood
wide open In flee weather. The-wiudows, low
and,long, were also opened (o the air ; andthe
pitcher stood, and the congregation sat, as
niltch,exposed and out of dors,except for the
shelter ofthe roof, as if it had been literally
field-preaching.
. The .congregation, paade an odd picture, as
seenhy a horsemanpausing in the road to look
and listen as hepassSdi The preacher could
be seeu upon the master’s platt'ona; bis open
bible on the writing deskt a la'rge-Sgurea silk
handkerchief thrown wisp-shape like a marker
pyer its the hymn-book aprawlod beside it,
ready tobe turned up at the right plsee. The
congregation occupying thechildren’s benches,
which ran In rows rouhd tkrcu sldes of the
rbom, with their faces i*U turned upon tho
centre, where tho tea-plate stove stood. These
benches constructed, <ts they Were,' for the little
folks, gave the groyn-up occupants their own
troublein managing the difference ofpitch and
attitude, resulting from their greater length of
nethsr limbs. The feeblest of tho old, and
thelaziest ofthe young nSen,‘by planting their
elbows upon' -tbelrrkneeaj "and digging their
knuckled Into their cheeks, managed to hold
up their hoods and m&ke an appearance of at-
tention; though half .the numberwere asleep,
or as easy in theirminds os if-they were, before
thh,Services were' half,finished; The Brighter
ahd' hrisker'of th'e 'young, gentlemen,with
whom' the appearance -that they designed, to
make was 1 not- an .hypberisy,'.though full
enough ofpretence, usually relievedthemselves
of the irksome backward tilt, by thrusting forth
one leg," catching uplheother knee with locked
"fingers, and bracing shoulders, back and eleya.
ted limb - into a stiff • triangle that balanced
nicely. So they seesawed easily, if not ele-
gantly,through the service, allowing themselvesany number of alternations -of the salient
shin, and as many pleasant changes of lair
faces, in the two comers of the women’s side
of the house.
I 1 Tho girls, of course,'observed the proprie-
ties -better; maintaining their uprightness, cost
.What it might of effort, with the long-suffering
and patience of the sex, in all matters ofduty
and' decorum. The old ladies—iho mother
Cumminses, and Baimelses, and Joneses—-
.claimed the prlvileges of age andposition, and
compromised the matter by making liberally
wide laps; and dropping their- bunohy little
bodies plump into them, and so taking it nice
and easy.

,i . , •
I said the building would accommodateabout

sixty people, but oh this fine May morning
there

,
are eighty Inside, and fifteen or twenty

lobby ing the service around the door and win-
dows. Let ns look through the congregation
and geta little better acquainted with, at least,
the representative men and womon, which we
may readily,distinguish in the assemblage,

First of the insiders:
There are four substantial' farmers in the

number; two of them middle aged, the other
two, old men. Good people; pious constitu-
tionally s that is, not vicious) intemperato, pas-
sionato, or given to speculation ,ln stocks or
doctrines, and freo, from any worldliness that
can lead to immorality.

In tills community there is no indifferont-
ism—nono bold enougli for scepticism—nono
strong enough to stand alono at.un equal dis-
tance from tiio pious and the reckless. Every
man’s position is settled oasily and cortainly.
If he is not bad, he’s good, and of necessity a
church member. There is no infidelity and no
logic-built religion. The people are divided,
as they will bo distinguished in the final judg-
ment, into those who do evil, and those that
practice righteousness. Tho crime of unbo-
lipf, or misbelief, and the virtue of a sound
faith, havo no place in the dcstribution ol
the, parties to the right or left hand of the
judgment scat.

As these men sit now before ns, they seem
not to have a cate upontheir minds,and I think
they havo not. The sunny spring morning
disposes them to slumber; they looked quietly
at their wheat crops os they came' to church,
tied their horses carefully to the saplings in
the grove above the school house, where they
aro always safe; the sermon is rather logical
and therefore unexciting, this morning, and
there is nothing to disturbthem. What should
there bo? They arc settled in life without
thought of change; their children aro doing
wells they are out of debt, and havo tolerable
health; thoy live by habit; they mean no harm,
and are' decently They aro accus-
tomed to say, and- to say truly, too, in class-
meeting,■ that they «enjoy peace, and trust it
will be well With them when they come to
change the things of time and sense for a bet-
ter world.” They “ have reason to believe
that they were converted in their youth,” and

they can testily that, though they have Hot
been so faithful as they sbonld have been, the
ways of religion are ways of pldasantn'ess, and
ail its paths are paths of peace. They, desire
the. prayers of the brethren,.that they may
hold out faithful to tho end, and hope to meet
them all in that .house not miidowith hands,'
eternal in the heavens.” To.whicli the con-
gregation say, amen, ahd tiira to Brother
Brown. Let us .turn with thorn.

"

•

He sits there in the corner of the back row
of benches, where the angle of the writing-
desks that stand-against the wallsaffords him
bolsters'for hts elbows, ahd a retreat for' his
“ unworthiness.” It would riot be inkeeping
with his profession of humility to toko a posi-
tion that challenged observation. He is about
forty years of age; has .a .very round head,
low forehead, a globular- face without a dis-
tinct feature, except an upper Up a little
swollen, and an under one so limp and raggy
that it looks as if it were made of wet buck-
skin. His eyes are very little and anxiously
unsteady, and his hair is bushy, black, and
touscUcd. He wears his winter overcoat with-
out a waistcoat, for bis summer clothos are
not good enough to go to meeting in. His
shirt collar stands as stiff as pasteboard around
his throat, as coarse in-texture almost as if it
were made ofgrape-vine chain, with oven-wood
'forfilling. He 'greased his shoes lastnight, and
shavedhimselfthis morning with arough razor;
the cuts look Uke snips of red thread on tho
blueisb ground of his bristled chin, but tho
scraping has been so thoroughly performed that
it shows a very clean contrast with his open
neck, which is never washed.

He is chewing tobacco desperately, and
looking piteously for the preachers meaning.
Brawn is azealously religious, but most un-
prosperous fellow. H? is without- a fault in
conduct that the keenest scrutiny can detect ;

but, at the same time, without a point, ofchar-
acter that any body likes. An innocent slack-
twistedmortal, over-much given to whining,
seif-depreciation, and casuistry. Ho is ro-
spcctftd.moro than respectful to everybody, but
gets nothing of tho kind inreturn,orany credit
for it. His humility is so sloppy that when he
says ho is nothing but' wounds, bruises and
putrifying sores ftom tho crown oftho head to
tho soles oftho feet, the figure seems quite too
like thefact, and makes one involuntarily think
ofpoultices andJiht and ointment.

Ho never misses mooting in any wcathor,
though he has three mllis to walk to it over
thatsort ofulmndoliedroad that usually strag-
gles among tho hills in search of such lost
cabins as the onehe occupies. For a dozen
years he has been taking and giving ten times
more trouble about the'saving ofhis soul than
Us total loss could possibly occasion to him-
self and all tho congregation, whom ho worries
with tho incessant effort. Ilia habitual mood
ofmind is a despairing pity for himself. Like
a lubberly ovor-grAwn boy, that ovory body
abuses, ho is always complaining in a strainand
tone which expects no sympathy, and he would
only whinethe more if ho gotit. His piety in
a word is only a shabby sort of helplessness,
and ho keeps blubbering about it as tfhe really
boliovod that when the world, under whatever
provocation, casts him off, «the Lord will
take him up,” and expecting that sort offound-
ling adoption, he is anxious to feel that he is
in the condition to secure it. His picture is
as nearly finished as lean paint it,when I have
added that he is a very fbll feeder, a very heavy
Bleeper, and a remarkably slow-goer.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Henry A. Wise and Edwaed Stanley
In tho red-hot belligerent Congressional party de-bates of Van Buron's administration, tho two mostimminent and terrible Southern whigs in tholoose were Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, and Ed-ward Stanley, of North Carolina. Wise is theDemocratic Oovornor of Virginia—the SouthornAehitlea of the Democratic party—and as such tho
especialparty champion among his numerous ad-mirers for the next Presidency. On the other
hand, Edward Stanley, having joinodtho generalexodnosomo years,ago <Sf decayed politicians toCalifornia, has turned upin that country of won-derful things the Republican oandldate for Oover-
nor—a Southern man with Northernprinciples, iu
opposition to John B. Weller, a Northern munwith principles. But should Edward
Stanley, of North Carolina, bo elected by the re-publican party as Oovornor of California, it will boap Individual and a popular revolution only sur-
passed by tho olection of a son of Henry Clay to
Congress asa Demoorat from tho Ashland dlstriot.
Suoh aro theups andfiownsof politics.—JVsto YorkHerald.

A PaOMFT RarLY.—Tho Rochester Union tollsthe following: A man residing at Schenectadywho haalong been in the employ of the CentralBallreaff Company, and is now a firemanon the
rood, applied w Mr. Vibbard, tho Superintendent
for apass to take him to some point on tho rose
which he desired to visit. TheSuperintendent de-
clined the request, and said:

“ The edmpany employ you, and pay youso muchper mouth tot yodr services. When your wages arepaid Ourobligation ends.’ If you were at work fora farmer at one dollar per day, and desired to goto Saratoga, would you expect him to hitoh up HU
team amfcarryy<,n there for nothing ? ”

Tho firemanrepiiod-u No, fir; but if ho had hie
train nitchtd us. nnd was going direotly to

te was a hog if ho did not lot

Bon* l »treet > i»Jtdeafed. - Tho_Auroos.Onnnfaghagr aro no tatunrhint? tbfi’ftifoitnrohas been rcthovftdJaythe traderaen, who -suppUed lt| ahd not a ooiindnt preecut dliWfbi; the.solitude’of'the ilremUe*.wheM'Jtlr. BujWlwMmurdered-froni whlehtbe;ta*rtfjMp*rty.repaired'toRevr ME Jtdiwlnoqil.
:and:wirere UusrßMMvho: baby..w*s a second timebora.' ; Thero Is Ho fueh otHor hoOso in thecltv
add mayJmAny conturies elapsebefore there ts oneUke it. - The Mieses Cubnlnghara, it Is undentoodare inLexington avenue with their aunt., I
- The hotel at,' Bfefil'ord 'spridga'will bekept

until the flriVwMkfe' « .ti -1 - .■ F

itm
’ :a ;,>

fj^HES^^KFDOiiooTLAND^DisI
XItIUDUTION! I OHANOE TOR hOOB MUNri

The Norltiwentraa Mutotl, Uud Beueat AefOolaUen
will make « grand dlrtrltmtloa of 130,000 worth of raal
oatato.aaamaM.tolta taemhoro.i Thr number of mom-
ban ia limited to 16,000. *2.00 aad Ore Uttar atampa
per membership, or a .abaro., Any individual aandlnn{lO and thestamp!,shall ho entitled' to six aharoa; or
any person sanding *lO with tlx namtl, with the addressof toch, carefullywritten, shall be entitled toalxaharea.'The distribution w)U be made In Chicago,Sept. 2Sth,
1957.

The followingla therani estate tobe distributed :
No. 1. An improved form of 80 tons In CookeCo., Illinois, allied at $3,000
No.2.. An improred farm of 160acre* ta White*

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,QQONo.3. An Improved farm of 160acres In White*
sides 00., Illinois, rained at 8,000No, 4. An excellent prlrat®residents inDubuque,
lowa, valued at 3,000

No. 6. 160 acres superior farm land in CookeCo.,Illinois,valued at , 2,000
No.6. 160 acres well pice timbered In WauptccxCo., Wisconsin, valued at , > > 2,000
No.7. A good lot and cottage residence in Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at • 2,000
No.8. 150 acres superior land in Whitesides 00,,
; 'lllinois, valued at 1.000
No.9. 160 acres good land In Chippewa? 00.,

Wisconsin, valued at 060
-No. 10, 160.. acres good land In Chippewa? 00.,

Wisconsin, valued at ego
No.U, 1 160 acres good land In Chippewa? G0.,-

-Wisconsin, valued at. . , . ■ 800No. 12. 160 acres good land in. I)turn Co,, Wis-
consin, valued at gQQ

No. 13, 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,
- valued at gQQ

No. 14. 80 acres good land in Marshall Oo , lowa,valued at 'goo
No, 16. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co?, lowa,valued at - 600
No. 16. 40 acres good laud in Marshall Co., lowa,valued at < goo
N0.17. 40acresgoodlandl&LlnaCo.,lowa,val-

uedat 300
No. 18. 40 acres good land tnLinn Co., lowa, val-

uedat '3OONo. 19. 40 acres good land iuLinnCo., lowa, val-
ued at 30QNo. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-
ued at 300

No. 21. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois, ■valued at ~ 800
No. 22. > One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 300No. 23. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,
valued at 300

No.24. 40acres farm land in Grant00., Wiscon-sin, valued at 300No. 25. 40 acres farm land In Grant Oo M Wiscon-* 1
sin, valued at goo

No. 26. 40 acres land in Grant Co , Wisconsin,valued at 240No.2T. 40 acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,-
valued at 240Ns. 28, 40 acres land InCrawfordCo,, Wisconsin,
valued at < 200No.29. 40acres land in Crawford00., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No. 30. 40acres land InCrawfordOo.,Wisconsin,valued at 200No. Bl. 40 acres land in Monroe 00., Wisconsin,
valued at 200No.32. 40 acres land In Bfonroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No.33. 40 acres laud in Jackson 00,, Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No.34. 40acres land in Jackson 00., Wisconsin,
valuodat , > 200No.35. 40acres land iu Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at igq

No.86. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at joq

No.37. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at • jeo

No.38. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valuedat 260
No. 39. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. One lot In Fulton, Illinois, valued at - 200Tho distribution will be conducted folrlv and honor-
ably, Tho names and address of stockholders shall bo
written on aa many small cards as they have shares,
and tho whole placed in a box, and thefirst nametakenout shall be entitled to the improvedfarm No. 2, in the'
above list,and tho next taken oat will be entitled to
No.2.and bo on until the 40 Itemsof real estate are alldistributed. Thon to each of tho remaining 14,660stockholders will be sent a cheap map-of a Western
State or Territory. A full account of the distribution
will be forwarded in a printed circular, to'eaoh memberof tho Association, with the tuuues and address of such
as may receive the real estate--to whom alsothe deeds
will be sentand Immediate possessiongiven. Koch ap-plication must be accompanied with $2.00 and five letterstamps. Address LtNDELL, JONES fc CO.,

v»o*l3 Chicago,-Illinois.

PHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—,V THE ILLINOISOENTBALRAILROAD OOMPAN?
IU now prepared to sell about 1,600,000 acres of choiceFanning lands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, onongcredits, and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid
Inthe construction of this Road, and are among therichest and most fertile in the world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through the middle
of the State, to the extreme South, and include, every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels bf latitude. The Northern portion is’ chiefly
prairie, interspersed with fine groves,and in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautiful prairiesand openings. ’ >

The climate is tnoro healthy, mild and equable; thanany other part of tho country—the air is pure ana bra-
cing, while living streiuna and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal Is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being tarnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood canbe had at the
same rate per cord. < -

Building Stone of excellent quality also abound#,
which can be procured for little more than the expense
oftransportation.

The great fertility of these lands, which area black
rich mould, from two to five feet deep, and gentlyrolltag; their contiguity to this road, by which every foci
Utr is furnished for travol and transportation to the
principal markets North,. South.-Baat. West, and the
economy with which they can be cultivated, : render
them the most valuable investment that nan be fonnd,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of Industrious habits and small means toacquire a com-fortable independence in a few years.

Chicago is not# the greatest groin market in theworld;and the facility and economy with which the products
of.thysa lands canbe transported to. thatmarket, moke
them much more profitable,at the price* malted.thanthose more remote at goTernmqnt rates, as the addltrac£portatioaU a perpetual tax bn the
Utter, which mustbe borne by tile ptoduoar, id there-
duced price he receives for his groin, 4te. , ?,*

The title U perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by
tbe State,and ta whomthe title is vested, to the pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles in fee sim-
ple, free and clear of ewery Incumbrance, lien or mort-gage. ‘ < >;

- The prices are from $6 to $3O 2 interest only $ pbr ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deductedfrom tbffpriee for eadt.

Those who purchase on longcredit,give notes payable
in two, three, four, five and six years afterdate, andare
required to Improve one-tenth annually for five-years,
so as to have one-halfthe Usd under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surrayorawill aoeompany those wfcd Wish
to examine these Lands, freo of ohargo, and aid them in
making selections.

The Land* remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

BEOTIONAL MAPS
Will bo lent to any one who will enclose fifty cents In
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing nu
meroua instances of successful farming, signed by re
spectable and well known-farmers living in the neigh-
borhood oftheRailroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also the oost of fencing, price ofcattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any ether information—-
will be cheerfullygiven on application, either personally
or by letter, in English, French, or German, addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. R. Co.
Offioo.in Illinois OentralRailroad Repot, Chicago, Il-

linois. . sul

Local freight not io e—t h e
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY .are

now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia, at thefollowing
rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

22cte. 18ots. 16ote; 14eta,
Flour, 18 eta,per barrel. . .Pig metal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.

BKTWBEN PHILA. AND LANOABTBR.
First Glass., Second Class. ThiriGla&a, Fourth Clans.

20 eta. ITcts. 15 cts. 13eta. '

Floor, 25 eta. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 20 eta. per 200 ponnds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts inBags.
Cedar ana Wooden Ware, Porter and Ate in bottles,
Dry Goods,' Poultry in coops,
Eggs. Pork'* (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dreued,)'
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Ciorer and Grass Seed, Oils Incasks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper Inboxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried.)
Grocer!.., Printing P.per,
Guns and Rifles, Paper llangtngs,
ilerring inboxes hud kegs, Queeo^irare,
Hardware, Potatoes,Hops, Tobacco tabales,,
Iron. hoop ; band, or sheet, Tea,Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Bl*baaad Marble Turpentine, (spts.i)Monuments,. Tarnish.

ARTICLES OF 3n CLASS.
Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters 4OJaos. (inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (Vianufoctured.)

ARTICLES OF 4tb CLASS.
Codfish, Rosin,Cotton, Salt,
FUh, salted, Tobacco, (leaf.)'
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails and Bpikes, Tar,Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster.
flj" Forfurther Information spply to

E. J. BNKEDKR, Freight Agent, PhUa.
E. K. BOIGE. Freight Agent, Columbia.aulQ] W. U.MTKRS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Fportant improvement—
NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE,

CHILSONS NEW CONE FURNACE,
after haring been put to the most severe test, duringthe two oold WINTEEBor 1856amp 1867, Has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the world, tavinrfrom
H X the fuel overany of the best furnaces now in use.
Thib* Fo&xaobs are constructed with a cast iron ashpit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, linedwith fire-brick or iron staves. The fire pot is surmount-ed with
A SERIES OF CONES, oa TAPERING RADIATORS,

largo and broad at theirbase, but tapering to small aper-turesat the top, and unitingwith the anular chamber,
through which the heat and smoke pass to the flue.Tub wools products of combustion In the fora of
smoleand oases, are suspended directly over the fire,confinedor compressed into, the tapering Conksand
oohtihoai.lv exposed to the direct action of therays
ofheat aud lightfrom thefire.

This, heat and light is brought to aroocs in xaohConu, not unlike the
COLLECTION OF THE SUN’S RAYS,

to a focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smoke and oases tobecome intensely heated ahd tho-roughly consumed, by this operation the smoke ahd
OASBB art MADE EQUALLY AVAILABLE with the FUEL
itself , for heating purposes, while, in otherit is oabbieo orr ahd wasted intub ohimnky

Alt persons desirous of obtaining the beat and -MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS, 1should not fall to examine, the New Gas CoNSfanmCoke Fobnace. before purchasing any other. The at-tention of-atchltects and builders is particularly re-quested. ARNOLD & WILSON,(Successors to S. A. Harrison,)
„

No.844 WALNUT Street,aul-tf Opposite, Independence Square*

Philadelphia fry® foundby—
N. W. Cor. THIRD end OHESBUT Sta..L, TKLOUZK A SON, thankful for the liberal pa.trpnage heretofore accorded,to their JSstahltshment,

and desirous to merit its continuance, would, announce‘pPriuter* *»« PuMl.Uert that their new SPECIMENBOOK la nosr rewlr, and from their increased faemtles,are nowprepared. to fmraUh oreiy., thing neceuatr in acompletaPrlptlng Establishment, at the shortest noi
a* 1! 1“ tbd .business,and too fact of thilrpenwnsi. euMrintcndedce of themanuhetnrlng Juatlrfi* them In aeeertlng

W?«T»rSiSethW,
aL

>

ir ■»*-totter fat■ /^c»e; j therefore,- Who deiirr-l'Hntlnff' iiiterlala'.ouSwhore” U*°Vprealona w purchasing

. AND HOTEL .LAMP

'kid .i,Ur .KC'?**^”>’ W,DWEBJIal ”

34p'1857.
Srtoltma' Janiifl.

CJAYING FtJNT)—FIVE FEE CENT. IN-
SAFETY TfiusT COM-Ffarfspw ALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER

of mm, PHILADELPHIA.
' I*qOßfOß>T*o BT THB StATI Of PSHKSTLTAMU.
Money i»rewived in gar sum, Urge or small, and in-

terMt paidfrom the da/ of deposit to the dAy of with-

oifle* l« open every day from 9 o’clock In the
morning till 7 o’clock In the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock. }

All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-mand, withoutnotice, to any amount.
, , HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,

ROBERT SELFRIDGB, Vice President.
Wm. /. Hun, Secretary.

■, niasOTons:
Hon < HenryL. Benner, 0. Landreth Munna,
Edward h. carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,l Sami, X'. Aibton, Henry L. Ohurchmao,
Jamee 11. Smith, PrancisLee.
This Company confines its business entirely to the

receiving of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

> , QNJBMILLION AND A HALY OF DOLLARS,
are made in conformity with the provisions of the
Charter, in HEAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such first class securities ns will always in-
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fail to give permanency ana stability to this Insti-
tution. , N < aol-ly

CIX PfiNNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner ofv 3 FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open diUly, from
9 to 8, and on. Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 6
o’clock,. 'JArge or small sums received, and paid with-
out noti«e> With FIVE PER .CENT, INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Preset.

.YfOa r#KSIDSHTB,
THOB. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIB.

SIOUfiRT AH® TRBABORER,
WM. T. ELBERT.

YBOSTIBB.
Wn. 0. Ludwig,D. 0. Lory,
Charles B. Lex.
A. Miskey.
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Thoa. Noilson,
Thomas S. Reed, M. D
James Raasell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles T. Yctkea.

John®. Austin,
John B. Addict?,
Selemon'Alter,
MfJf.BtfdWlQ,

, WilHamClark,
, Ephnufi Ol&rk, Jr.,

Charles8. Garatairs,
Robert.Olark,
A ij. JOrexel.

. ChArleaPotilh,
Wm. B. Poster,

.Benjamin Gerhard,
, John Jordan, JrMLewi* Lewis, Jr., .
aul/>3m

|\rp. .83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEIt per cent: state savings fund.

NO,. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

TITO* 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
ll PEE CENT. BTATESAVINGS FUND.
l\TO« 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEIt PEE PENT.STATE BAVINQBFUND. au!4y

TjUVE PER CENT. SAVING FOND,
X N. K. corner of CHBSNUT and TENTH.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL (500,000.

Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania, 1855.
Deposits received dailyfrom 9 to 4, and paid on de.

mand, with, Interest.
Deposit* received frommerchants and others, payable

by cheeks on sight.
Interest allowed on the average balances.

JOHN MILLER, President.
JOS. W. SOUBER, Vice President.

J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. au I.lm

iMarijincrg anb 3ron.
gAXORL V. MERRICK. J. TACGBAH HBBBICE.

WILLIAM H.KBRRIOE.
©OUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
tO . FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

FIULADBLPHM.

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture Utah and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River, ana Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c., Cast-
ings of all kinds, dither Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, RailroadStations,&o.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

Improvedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Btei in
Trains, defecators,Pilters, pumping Engines. &c.

Sole,Agents fof N.Rillteux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus;'Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer: J. P.
RossI 'Patent Valve ‘Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL

JJICHAKD NORKIS & SON, LOCOMO-
BTKAM ENGINE BUILDERS,

BE7ENTNENTH BTEBET, HAMILTON, FAIR7IEW AMD
fIPRWa OABDER STRBHTB,

PHILADELPHIA.

Enraged exclusively In the manufacture ofiJoqOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.
Manufacture to order Locomotive* of any arrange*

ment. weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,or Bituminous Coal in its crude state , or
. ANTHRACITE COAL,' WITHOUT EMITTING SHOES, OAS OR riSH.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo*
tires produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used In construction are
made on the spot, and insure the beat quality and moat
reliable stock.. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
piste Equipment of machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

' 1 OF ANY ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Forgings of any sice or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD HORRUU
- aul-ly

hehhy unm sonms.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
KB WORKS. .

REANET, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILEB-MAKERSr. SMITHS''AND, JO!JNDIit6.
Hiring for manyyears been in successful operation,and been exclusively engaged in building andrepairingMarineand Hirer Engines, high and low pressure, Iron

Boats, Water Tanks,Propellers, &0., £o., respectfully
offer their eerrices to the public,aa being fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, Krrer, and
Stationary. Haringsets or patterns of differentsizes,are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at theshortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-lar and Cylinder Boilers,ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes and ktuds: Iron and
Brass Castings of nil descriptions; 801 l Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work oonneoted with the above
business. . , < , ■ ,

Drawingsand specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety, andare provided with, shears, blocks, falls, &c., &0., for
raising heavy or lightweights.

THOMAS HEANEY,
JACOB G. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris-
MANUFAOIUBERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

’ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MSRCHTS.

Warehouse S. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-Sm

iUebicinco,

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTHCENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DRPUBATIYE.

This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of
the Blood, Stomachand Liver.
If you have a Cancerous or Strofulous affection, at

once use the Imperial Depurative.
' T<M«r.'—Are yon troubled with this obstinate and un-pleasant disease? Use the ImperialSeparative. Try

but one bottle,
Hare you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular

SwellingsT The Imperial Separative will effecta cure.
Tit it.

ForPimples, Blotches andEruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you have a prompt and certainremody in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satiaiy you of its
efficacy. ,

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurative tor a diseased state of
the Liver or Stomach.

Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habitand shat-tered nerves, the Imperiat Depurative is just what is
required to re-invigorate theframe and restore tho ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day in an extensive practice, and see
its great curative powera manifested innumerous cases.
We know it has no equal in this country.

Thocareful preparation, great purityand strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of ft unnecessary. It acta directly upon
tbO diseased part,'and it is not necessaryto waitmouths
to discover tho benefits to.be gained.
If you wish to purify and enrich the Blood, and pre-

vent disease, da wellas cure it at this season of theyear, use oneor two bottloß of the ImperialDepurative.
and w« will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNBBKKRY A CO., and for sale
at thePrincipal Office, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doors telow Arch, where patients may commit Dr. L.
daily, f ?ee of charge.

The ImperialDepurative Is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD*" genuine PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,

.among which will be found Indisposition to exertion,Lon ofPower, Lorfs of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
General Weakness,* Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death. Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of vision, Languor,Universal Lassitude of the Bluscular System, often enor-
mous Appetito or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Ilot Ilamls,
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions on thoFace, Pains in the Back,

the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
before the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion. Loss of Sight.
If these symptons are allowed togo on, which this me-
dicine invariably removes, soon follow Fatuityand Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD’S genuine PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and DeblHtated
Sufferers.

IP YOU ARE SUFFERING "WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’s GENUINE PREPABA-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

“ Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek!”

And are so pleasant in their taste, that patients be-
come fond of them.
(JELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
XI TION, Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-
ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good toall who honor them with a trial. Evidence open
for the inspection ofall.

HELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered toany address. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below OHXBTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, H. T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold byDruggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeit*. au7-3m*

!3o(ita antt Sljoes.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streets.

Gentleman’* Best Patent Leather GaiterBoots.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ " Calf do. do.tt “ Patent Leather and Calf nareow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths 1 Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter Boots and Shoes.
aul-tf For sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of bootsand shoes.
-JOSEPH H. THOMPSON A. CO., No.614 MAR.

RET Street, and Nmj, 9. and. 6 FRANKLIN.PLACE,
bars now In store a large; and weU-auorted stodt ofBOOTS and BUOEB, of Cityand Eastern manufacturewhich they otferforsale 6a the be'st terms for Cash o*

- . ..

urv «°)°f
invited to call and examine their, «Joo^.

CHSrat*
North FOURTH Htroat. , , , No. 4

XjUiOORING BOARDS—23,6BO feet Caro

118 North Street,

CHAKTER OAK F
INSURANCE COMPAI

FIRE AND MARINE
INY or HARTFORD. CONN.
Lossefl ia Philadelphia and
liladelpkia Office.

Cash Capital $300,000
vicinity adjusted at the Pk

By leave worefer to
D. S. ltrown Sc Phils. I Hon. Joel Jones, Phils.
Choffees, Btout Be Co., “ lion. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea & Co., “ [ Hon. T.8. Williams, Kart’d■ We hare facilities for placing any amount of Insu*
ranee inthe mostreliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCYt No. 413 (old No. 14S) CHESTNUT BT.

THOMPSON & ROOD,
Agents.

/COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE\J COMPANY, OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.^Office. N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUTStreet*, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $600,000.Paid-up Capital. $'200,000.

DAVID JAYNE. M. D., President.
• THOMAS S. STEWART. Vice Prcs’t.

BAMpul S. Moon, Secretary. . anl-ly

m ximrsTmugßs cor; om<JK;
X 320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,

PACKAGES. MERCHANDIZE, BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either bjr ltd own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, toall the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United States.

E. S. BANDFORD.
General Superintendent.

ABRAM SLACK—ENGRAVING, LIE
■ii. Sinking aoid Embossed Printing, Enrelope and
Beal Press Manufactory, 37 Strawberry Street, between
Second and Third, ana Market and Chestnut Stroet,
Philadelphia, pa.

nXETT’S MEN’S AND S.jS’S’
CLOTHING, 148 North FOURTH Street, between

Arch and Race.

SARDINES--100 cases of 00 half boxes
each. Instore and for sale by

' • HENRY BOHLEN&CO.,
w0 Noe. 221 and 228 8. Fonrth street

OlPIKfiSi—RAltftOAD SFIKES AND
,S 3 CHAIRSconstantly on hand. Orders received for
Light Railroad Irou—29 W fts^por^ard.

8. B. corner Front and Wafnut.
■jVOTICE—THE BUSINESS OF, TWELLS
ll & CO.,»nd J.W. GASKiH. 4: CO., wiU bsre*H«r
V« conducted underttft itylo of?WKLLB, QhBKlLh &

OItVIN, >t No. 6 and G B. Wktfto, tid No. 32S N.
Ytburoi. »uW»

EESdUUTIOtt EROFdSIite AMEND-MENTSIQ THE QQNS?£TCIOJf'OF ?HE COM-mphWealtp. \ '*.» . ** , ;

JUtolvtdby tU stnat4 and J&ifiS* of JUprtfrnta*
tlvts of tk* Cammonwattk' of PsaaswieMto-fa ' Gen-
eral Atstmbly mef.vTbit therollowlngkmehdmente are
proposed.to. the Constitutionof the pouemonwalth, in
accordance with. the provides* of the' tenth article
thereof. ,

risst uanu**T.
Thereshall he an additional article to said Constitu-

tion to be designated as article eleven, as follows
ARttOLX XX.

OP PUBLIC DEBTS.
j3xctio* 1. The State may contract debts, to supply

casual deficit cr failures In revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for, hut the aggregate
amount of such debt* direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts pf the general
assembly, orat differentperiods ofthbershsllnefpr ex-
ceed s4ven hhndred add fifty thousand dollar*,and the
mouey arisingfrom thd creation of such debtSjshill be
tppUedto thepurpose for which it via* obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to ne other purpose,
whatever, ",

Sectiox2, In addition to thd above limited power,
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
Insurrection, defend the State in war. or to .redeem the
present outstanding Indebtedness of the State: but the
money arising from the contracting of such debts,shall
be applied to the purpose far which it waSraised, or to
repay such debts, and. tooo other purpose whatever.

flccrtos 3. Except th* dftbtx 'above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, ox on behalf of the SUte. . ,

Scoring 4. To providefor the payment of the present
debtj and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at Its flrst session. after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a slnklngfund, which
shall be sufficient to paythe accruing interest on suchdebt, and amiuallyio reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not less then two hundred*and fifty thousand dol-J 4”? which sinking fund shall oimsistof.the net annual
Income of the public works, froth time to time owned by
the State, or the proceeds of the sale of.the same, orP*ft thereof, and of the Income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned.by the State, together withother funds,
or resduWM, that may be designated bylaw. The said
Sinkingfond maybe increased, from time totime, by as-
signing to it any partof the taxes, or other revenues ofthe State, cot required for the ordinary and current ex-penses or government, and uni ess in case or war, inva-sion or Insurrection, no part ,o£ the said sinking fund
shall be nsed or applied otherwise than In extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
Is reduced below the sum of fire millions of dollars.

Bkbtio*6. Thecredit of the CommOntfealibshall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome -aiointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration.

fiiCTiosr 6. The Commonwealthshall not assume the
debt, nr any part thereof,of anycounty, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, ofasomation; un-
less such debtshall have been contracted toenable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic Insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or to assist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present Indebtedness.

Skoyiok 7. The Legislature shall not aothorlse any
county, city, borough, township, .or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a vote of its cinaens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; or to obtain moneyfor. or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

SSCOSD AXSRDHSXT.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-tion, tobe designated aa article XII., as follows:

ARTICLE 111.
OP NEW COUNTIES.

No count/shall be divided by a line,cutting off over
one-tenth of Ita population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
soeh county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMSJfDMKKT.
from section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out thewords, “ofthe city of Philadelphia,
and of each county respectively;” from section five,
same article, strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia
and of the several counties;” from section seven, same
article, strike oat the words, “neither the city of Phi-
ladelphia nor any," and Insert in lien thereof the
words, “<uuf»o;” and strike out “unionfour,same
article, 1’ and in lien thereof insert the Yellowing:

“Ssgtior4. In the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred. be
apportioned and distributed eqaally, throughout the
State, by districts, in proportion to the numberof taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three, thousand five
hundred taxablea, may be allowed a separate represen-
tation ; butno more than three counties shall he Joined,
and no county shall he divjdedj In the formation ofa
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxable* to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, ofequal taxable population aa near aa maybe,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population or pcmWv, 6«t »«

ward shall 6s divided in the formation thereof.”
The legislature, at its first session, after theadoption

of thisamendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, In the man-
ner above provided; each districts to remain onehanged
until theapportionment in theyearone thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

rODRT&AJOrpMttIT.
There shall he an additional section to the first article

of said Constitution, which ahall be numbered and read
as follows:

Sxoriox 26. The legislature shall -have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of Incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, anyspecial, or general
law. whenever In their opinion it may be injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth; insuch manner,
however, that no Injusticeahall be done to the corpora-
tors.

Is gusts, tfareh 29,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pose. On the first

amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; onthe second amendment,
yeas 23. pays8: on the third amendment, yeas24, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, naye 4.

[■Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMBBUT.Y, Clerk.

Is res House ov BsraiasjmOTfs, April 26,1867.Resolved, That this resolution pass,- On the first
amendment,yeas73,nays 12; ontbe^oondamendmentyeas 67, waysB4: on thethirdameftdment,yeaal2,nays
22 j on the fourtn amendment, yeas83, nays7.

[Extractfrom the* Journal;]
JAOOB StIEGLEB, Olerk.

filed in Secretary’* office, Hay 2,1867.
> A. G. CUBTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
**-n„ 'c -

SkeUTiRT’SOwes.
Hansiasuxa, June 23,1867.

Pennsylvania ss:
Ino certify that the above and foregoing is a trueand

correct copyof theoriglnal “Beaolutionpropesingamend-
monte to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

. Intestimony whereof Ihare hereunto eetmy
[lb.] hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary’* Office, the day and year above
written. ‘ f • A. Gv CDBOTK, -

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.
IxSbsAtb, March *7, 1867.

The isolation proposing antcadmenU to the Confu-
tation of the Commonwealth, being under consideration,

ttn thequeetlon,.
Will the Senate agreeto the first amendment?
The yew and najs were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Teas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely. Brans,

Fetter,Flennlken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Kullugec,
Knox, Laubech, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Bteele, Straab, Welsh, Wilkins,Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nats—Messrs. Crsbb. Oresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Bouther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Benate agree to thesecond amendment?
The ye&s and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-*

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yias—Messrs. Brewer,. Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram,. Jordan,
Knox, Laabach, Lewis, Myer. Seller*.Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkans, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker —23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Orabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killlnger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the afflrmaUve.
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Ysas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell,Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, KilUnger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield. Sellers, Shuman,
Souther,Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and*Wright
-24. * • .

Nats—Messrs.. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
8o the questionwas determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Benate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thepro
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:

Ykas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Cresswell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Kulinger, Knox,
Laubaek,Lewis, Myer, Scofield,Sellers, Shuman,Bouther,
Steele,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2B.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
Sothe question was determined in the affirmative.

In tbs Hoods orRxvxuxxtavivxs,>
April 29,1867. \

The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tutionof the Commonwealtil being under consideration,

On tbe question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and says were taken agreeably to the provi-
sionsof the Constitution, and were as follow, vis *.

?bab—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bishop,Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Campbell, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, JSyster. Fatuold, Foster,
Gibboney, Glides, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,Hill, HiUegas, Hoffman,(Berks.) Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei-
senring,Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, M’Oelmont,
M’llv&in, Moorhead, Momma, Mosselmas, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petrikcn,Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, • Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolau,Vail,vanvoorliis, Vickers, Voeghier, Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WUliitou. Witherow, Wright, Zimmenaan
and Gets, Speaker—7B.

Nats—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Doek, Hamilton, Han-
cock, Hlne, Hoffman, (Lebanon,)Lebo, Strutkers, Thom,
Warner and Wtntrode—l2.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the seoond amendment?
The yeas and nayswere taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Rail, Beck,

Bower, Calhouo, Campbell, Carty,Ent, Fausold, Foster,Gildea,Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, HiUegas,Hoffi
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins,
Johns,Johnson,Kauffman,Knight, Leisenringer,Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle.M’llvain, Moorhead, Mus-stlman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petriken. Pownall, Purcell,Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey.(York.) Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Bhaw, Sloan,Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets, Speeaker 57.Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brown, Chase, Clearer, Crawford. Xyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancoek, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calraont, Mumma, Reed.
Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Stroth-ers, Thorn,Vaavoorhls, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrude, Witherow and Wright—34.

So the question was determined Inthe affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yew and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Y«ia.—Meets. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Denson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chut,
Olearer, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster.Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibbons/. Hamel, Uarperr, Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
HUlegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper. Imbrie, ines, Jacobs, Johns. Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear.
Maugle, M’Calraont, Moorhead, Mamma, Musselman!
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) ReamerReed, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith
(Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan, Yail, Vanvooridi, Vickers’Voeghley. WagonseUer, Westbrook, WilUiton, With-
erow, Wright,Zimmerman and Gets, ffjxoJbev—fa

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine Jen-
kins, Knight, Leisonring, M’llvala, Ramsey, /Philadel-
phia.) Roberts, Struthers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wtntrode—fa.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse', Backus.Bsll, Beck, Benson, Blshep, Bower, Brown. Calhoun!Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dicker!Ent, Xyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea, HamelHarper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, fluegas," Hoffman(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie'Innes, Jacobs, • Jenklnx, Jchns, Johnson..Kauffman’Kerr, Lebo, Lelsenring Longaker, Lovett* Manear'
Nl.'isli, Nlokolsoo, Peter*. pjWkm.Po’nmU Pimea..Bnunr,-(Pblt^WiT)
M), lljwk,)B«UMr;Be*l,B<>befta, Basra, iCffiKRSmith, (Cambria.)Smith. fOectraA llmmk'lf

1 WuMr, Westbrook, ”harton.Witherow, Zimmerman, and Sets,' SpesienLga, ,r_

’

hATS—Messra. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock.L'BfrnthsreThorn, Wlntrodo ant bright-?.
Bo the question was determined loth* aflnnaiirt.

SicemtT’s Orrici,
„

. , . Hmu»ns,dueS3.iur. ;
Pcwuf ItMMUsi, si, "

’ -' i
I dooertif/ that thi ebon endfortplnf it * trw m*

Justtraticc Companies.
TVEPTUNE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
J-’ OFFICE 411 WALNtfTSfc, FranMinßulldlnra.

fire and Marins insurance. •
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE TO INCREASE

TO 600,000:
This Company Is now folly organ'sed, and prepared 1o

make all kinds of Insurance against loss or damage byFire and Marine Perils, at curreht rates
- OFFICERS.
B. 0. LAUGHLIK. President.

RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice President.
GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
H. O. Laughlin,
D. Sbarwood,
Win. Osborne,
Richard Shields,
T.F. Shewell,

George Minster,
W. C. Stotesbory,
R. M.Carlile,
O. 0. Butler,
Geo. Scott. [au!9-y

Howard fire and marine in-
FRANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

« kaNKLIN MILDINGS, No. 94 WALNUT STREET.authorized Capital, $OOO,OOO.
- . -

a *ODKT BUBSOBISSD.)Investeda» follows:
Flr«t Bond. an(l Mort?.ge« on Proper!, In thoCity of Philadelphia * J

«i<tAnm
Stocks worth par ! WiSCash on handT.
Amount aecured by Btock notes \\ leo'oooAmountof Stock due on call ***!!!!.*"!” I*7lo

This Company effects insurances on Buildings, Mer-chandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac.: on Vessels, Carsoand Freight, to ail porta, and by Railroad, Lakes, «Tnc{
Riven, at the lowest rates, and upon tho-most liberaltsrniß, guarantying Prompt payment on the adjustment
of losses.

ILrPerpetual Insuracce made upon the usual terms.
„

DIRECTORS.
P. M. Potts. Wm. F. Leech,0. E.Spangler, R. T. Kensil,Abr’m. Bex, H. H. Houston,wm. H. Woods, Jos. R. Wither*,
George.Howell, Abr’m. P. Eyre,
i,Edgar Thomson, w. Ralguel,
O. G. Sower, Charles F. Norton,
John W. Sexton, John H. Lewars, .
HermanHaupt, James E. Stiles,!
Nathan R. Potts, 11. N. Burroughs.

PKRCIVAL M. POTTS, President,
O. E. SPANGLER, Vice Pres’t., W. H. W’OODS, Sec.,
AngjB-ly R. T. KENSIL, Treasurer.

THE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY. Office No. 408 (late W) WALNUT Bi.

Capital and Surplus, $350,000.
This Company continues to make Insurance againstloss or damage by Fireand the Perils of the Sea, InlandNavigation and Transportation, at current rates.OFFICERS.

President—GEO. H. HART
Vice President-E. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. COGGSHALL.

George H. Hart,
K. P. Rosa,
A, o. Oattell,
Joseph Edvards,JohnG, Dale,
Hon. Henry M. Fuller,Foster 8. Perkins,
Johnß. Chambers.
au 8-ly

Assistant Secretary—B. H. BUTLER.
DIRECTORS.

E. W. Bailey,
Charles G. inlay,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J.L. Pomeroy,
Andrew B. Chambers,
U. R Goggsfcall,
Samuel Jones, M. D.,
A. F. Cheesbrough.

Great western insurance and
TRUSTOO., PHILADELPHIA, No. 831 (late 107)

WALNUT STREET. Charter perpetual. Authorisedcapital, $600,000.
FIRE INSURANCE—On merchandise generally,household furniture, on stores, dwellings, Ac. Limited

or perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE—On cargoes, freights, and

vessels, to all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCE—On goods by rivers, canals,lakes, and land carriage, to all parts of the country.
DIRKOTORB.

Oharles0. Lathrop, 1423Walnut BtreetAlexander WhilliHn, 14 North Front Street.Henry D. Moore, FarquharBuildings, WalnutSt.
John O. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter A 00.
E. Tracy, Arm of Tracy A Baker.
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.
StillwellS.Bishop, firm of Bishop, SimonsA 00.
William Darling, (late of Beading.)
Isaao Uaslehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
J. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White A McCurdy.
John Rice, 90 South FourthStreet.
Jas.W|B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith A Co.Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths1 Hall.
E. Harper Jeffries, firm of Win.H. Brows A Co.

0. C.LATHROP, President.
WM. DARLING, Vlee President.

Joscph J.Hoom, Secretaryand Treasurer.
U. E. Biohardsqh,Assistant Secretary. augs-ly

Philadelphia fire and life in-
SURANOE COMPANY, incorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania in ,1848. are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BYFIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLICBUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS. VESSELS, fen.
Also. MERCHANDIZE of all kinds; STOCKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goeds on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS 5 FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ao., at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of time.

This Companyrefer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all theirLOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, VicePrea’fc.
Fraroib Blaokbprri, Sec’y. aul-8m

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.-The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and BOOK
Streets. Capital, $612,725 03.

INSURESLIVES for short terms, or for the whole
term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on thecontingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON.DEPOSIT In any amount—
Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand without notice.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1857.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden j

and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans .$179,885 88
Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19
Stocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road-Companies .81,729 98
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals 193,692 01
Cash In Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, Ac...., .88,780 47
Guarantee Capital, Subscription N0te5...... 100,000 00

mi,226 03DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Tice Prea’t,

John W. Hobnob. Secretary. anl-ly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, JJKW YQKKi-Offlce.No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the -Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, £250,000,
wtth a surplus. This Company tusure BuUdin&B,'Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Lou or Damage by Fire and
theBisks of InlandNavigation.

DIBEOTOES.
Joshua L. Pope,
Rufus R. Graves,
Henry Davis,
0. H. Lillenthal,
Then. Polhemuß, jr.
KUtha E. Morgan,
Abm. R. Yan Nest,
WUllam A. Cary,
Thomas S. Nelson,
James W. Phillips,
Charles A. Macy,
Edward Uincken,
Wm. E. Shepard,
CharlesL. Frost,
liothrop L. Sturges,
William R. Fosdick,
Emery Thayer.
Geo. Westfeldi,
Zalmon Taylor, •
Henry E. Blossom.
Mitchell.

Henry Grlnnell,
Oaleb Baratow,
Henry 0. Brewer,
Edmund Penfold,
Hanson K. Corning,
Ogden Haggerty,
Thomas Mouagau,
John H. Earle,
Albert Ward,
Charles Easton,
Louis Lorut,
Samuel G.GHdden,
Steph. Cambreleng,
Thomas Bcott,
John Ward,
Henry K. Bogert,
Peter Ides,
Benjamin H. Field,
A. ft, Frothlngham,
Thcs. F. Youngs,

Samuel L.
ALBERT WARD, President.

Btcgiap A. Oaklbt, Secretary. an 10-ly

Tl/rANUFACTURERS* INSURANCE
IfA COMPANY.—Oharter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,Marine, and Inland Transportation.

DIBSOTOBB.
Aaron S. Lipplneott, Charles W‘w,
Wm. A. Rhodes, AUred, Weeks,
CharlesJ, Field, James P. Bmyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Rinaldo Sank,
Wm. Neal, John P.Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES. Ylee President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Sumyor.
This Company was organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence inconduct-
ing its affairs, witha promptadjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aol-dly

The mercantile mutual insu-
RANGE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA .—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security Incases of loss.

DiasoToas.
Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T. Butcher,
John M.Odenheimer, Algernon E. Ashburner,
Mahlon Williamson, Alfred Fassitt,
Samuel J. Sharpless, Thomas S. Foster,
Isaao Jeanes, Gustavus English,
Henry Presut, James U. Stroup,
Edward G. James, Alfred 81ade.
William L. Springs, A. G. Cattell,
Franklin O. Jones, Charles B. Carstalra,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., Samuel Robinson,
William Taylor, John O. Keffer,
James Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Wm. V. Smith, Henry Grambo,
A. J.Antelo, Wm. J Oaner,

SamuelL. Croutxborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Tice President.

Johw 0. Ksrrsß, Secretary. aul-ly

IRARD FIRE
ANOE corn*ANY, PII

02 WALNUT street, west of
“FIRE RISKS 0

SIUO

)U) MARINE INSUR-
[IILADKLPUIA—Office. No.
f THIRD.
ONLY TAKEN.”
510*8.

Jer. Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tho. CraTeo.
A. 8. Gillett,
Furman Sheppard,
Sami. Jones, M. D.,
Joseph Klapp, M. D.

Wm, M. Swain,
John Anspach, Jr.,
11. N. Burroughs,
J. B. Hughes,
F. D. Sherman,
Wm. P. Hacker,
J. P. Steiner,
H. A. Shackelford, (

Hon. JOEt JONES, President
Hon. 0. W. WOODWARD, Vice President.

Jxo. S. McMulmx, Secretary.
Jambs B. Altobd, Assistant Secretary. aul-3m

correct cop, oT&a 11 T«u" mx* “N.ja” Wkencn th*
fwohitloa projwifof™o4=»a4i to Ik. OonsUtationot
th.Oonmra.MltlUM Sk.HJw sj«*re ostt.

t*aß«UMO(a*o«wnl AasnUr W tUi

fL.a.J WltMresyiuu* Mt4tti.re.lor ttiiaOx,
Uu» tw.ntj'recond tt., oft<a», ™* ttjjrejd «lgM
ku4M4«tf Utr-Mvm. - : A.O. OTatlN,
- Secretary of the Commonwealth.

fiaiiroaieh
TJENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAB.—THE
Jr OHJU.T OSSTSAL BOOT*, oonuretu* tk» At
lntio OltSu with Tretora, Korth-wretren, .n4Bre«
western States,-by'a continuous Eailway- direct. Tpfa
Besdaiso connects at Pittsburgh with dally tin*/
steamers to all paints on the western Bivara, andi
Cisvclaadand JEadoiky with Steamsrato aUportion
the North-western Lakes; making thesapst »

CHEAPEST and BELIABLS BOUfE by whichPsulght
each* forwarded'to usd IToea the OREST WEST.

BATES BETWEEN PHQaAEELPHLA AND PITTA
BCBGH.
Pixst C lasa—Boots, Hate, and

Cape, Books, Dry Goods,(in boxes
bolM and trunks),Drugs, (inboxes
and bales)JPeathm, 760. per 102 lb

Ssoora 1OlasE—Domestic ghosting,
Shirting And Ticking, (in original
-bales), Braga (in eesks),Hardware,
Leather, (inrolls or brass), Who).
aa&ghespFsltSfßssiwwd,ko. Ae....60c, her 1901 b

Tnian Class—Anvils, Steel, Chains,
(In casks), Hemp,Bacon and pork,
Salted, (loose Or Inseeks), Tobacco,

1 manufactured,(except Cigar* a*cut
Ac., Ac .....800., per 100 lb

FOURTH Claso—Coffee, Fish, Baeon,
Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxes

- eastward), Lard and LardOil, Nails,
SodaAsh, GermanClay, Tar,Piteb,
Bosln,' Ae 40e. per 100 lb

PLOcn—76e. per bbl.. until further notice.
Graix—3se. her 100 lbe., until further notice.

* Inshipping Goods from any point- East of Philadel-
phi*,be particulanto Minxpackage “via Pewylvani*
RailroetdJ*' AU Goods comdgnea to tho Agents of thisBead, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, w&l be forwardedwithout detention. -- - - -

FuiqetAqmts.—Ha*TU,Womleed; Go.,Memphis.
Teas.; E. 7. Sunk Co., St.Looii, Ho.; J. g. Mitchell
* Son, STanaville, led.; Dometnil, Beil k Murdoch,
and Carpenter k Jewett, LoutiriUe, Kj.: B. G» Mel-drum, Madison, Ind.; H. W. Brown k Co.,end IrwinSu?°‘ ,

T
Ci“,^n“Si » "• w * AC©-, Zanesville,OWoj Ifwlik Co., No. 64 Kilbj street, Boston: Leoeh-* 9°&N°* | Hoaae, NewYork. No. 1 Williamsi,

t* B4ttSJ7 pIAC *; Ne,r York; B. J. Sneedtr,Philadelphia; Micraw k Koaas, Baltimore; B. A.Btawrrt,Pittsburgh.
H. H. HOUBTOS,

General freightAgent, Philadelphia.
,

H. J. lAMBAERT,
Ssperintendeat, Altoona. Pa.

TOOT YORK LINES,—THE CAJCDEN11 AND AHBOT RAILROAD AND PHiLADSIPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COHPANTiS LINERPROM PHILADELPHIA TO NSWYOKB^'ANQWAY
Leare u follows,Vii: JxtMAt 1 A. H., from Kensington Depot, yia terserCity, Mill .77.7.... :*3 S3

At 6 A. M.,Tia Camdenand Jersey City, New Jar-
*ey Accommodation % %

At6A. M., Tiapamden and*Amboy, Aeeommoda**tiou; '.
.

«

AtT A. M..ria Camden and Jersey City, Morning
At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton*"Via Taceey
AtSP. tfviaCamdenandAmSoj^G.'eod A*"si’

*

. press $AtS P. M.via Camdenami Jersey City, Evening
At 3P.M., via Camden and Amboy, Aceosucfiditjon, Ist Class ........... g
At 3 P. M.j via Camden and Amboy,

tion, 2nd Class 1At ® P. M-, ria Camden and Amboy. Aeaammoda*tioo, lit Class..; ; sAt 6 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. ifMwwwHt.
tion, Sod Claes . ...77...777 1
The 31*. M. line mna daily, all others Sandayaacepted.
£xpreu Lines stopat the principal itstioni only.
Vor Belvidete, Easton, Fumlngton, Ac.,at 6A.

and 4P. M.,from Walnut street wiarf.•.for W.tcr (i.p StrotuUtoi*, Sesutin,WSlkaWrHonttoM, Great ferod, *o .t SA. It,Ti»BoUwtrLukinouit Wbitern Bulra!.
Forfreehold, at 8 A. M. and 2 P. U.
for Moitnt Holiy-at 7 A. 2# and 6 P.K.

WAY LINES
Tor Bristol, and 4 P. M.
For Palmyra, Baaeoeaa, BeTerly, Borllagton. Borden*

town Ac,, at SP. 11.
WAY LINE

For Mount Holly. Burlingtonand Way 8*P.M.
Steamboat BICHABD STOCXTGXtbr Bnzlinctoa BadBristol at 9)f A. M - and for

diate placesat %% f H ■StMmVwt TKKS'i.S for Tmtot»t lOtai UK a..tt; u 4 4 P. If., udfor BorliEjtouiaa Brfitol m»V P.
M.
All lines, except 1 A. M., lun Walnat streetwharf.
HrJilty pounds of baggage only allowed Mdl gM-

P&&»eagen «n prohibited from *»Vmr m*thing u baggagebat their wearing apparel.W|.
EH* prer fiftypotuul* to be paldfor extra. The Cecipany limit their roponsibilitTfor bamn to©»dollarper pound, and will not bo for by ttarast bo
jrond $lOO, except by apeelal eoutraet.

WU. B. Q&TQCK&, Anot
- C. k, A.U. C«.R. B. MORRELL, Agent -PhJUTTr!a.JLCo.

/CHANGE OF HOintS.—PHILADBL-
PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTOfOIS NAIL-ROAD. i

' -Onand after Tbandaj, July Hi. Hs7r ~

PABa£NG£B TRAINS LSATB PHILADRLPHIA
F«Baltimore at BA. U., IP. ll(£xpr*M,) and U
For Wilmingtonat 8 A. 11., 1,4.15 and 11 P; jf.
For New Cacti*ntt A. Upland 4.15 P.M.

- For Middletown at BA. M.and 4.15P. U.
For Dover at 8 A. M. and 415 P. H.
For Beaford At BA. M. and 4M P. M.

TRAINSFOB PHJLAMSLPHIA .
Leave Baltimore at 8£4, Xxprem, H A. M., and BASP.M. - s ‘

Leave Wilmington at 6 80 and HAS A.V.,oaS9At
and 9.66 P.M. I’■ •

Leare New Gertie at 6.99 and 12.06 A. H.,and 6.06
* Lam Middletown tt 10.00 A. 1L end 3.06 P. SLLear* Sorerat 6.60 A. M. and 7 P. M,

Lear* Seatedat 7.00 A. M.and dOOP. M.TBAINft fOB BALTDfOB*
Lears WUmj&ftoa at 9.16 A. and 1127'
BUHDATB only at U P. M. from FhHadaljW* to

do.
Baltimore,

do. 6E P. K. 'from Baltimore to
♦Philadelphia.':

BALTIHOBB AND HATES DS GRACE AOCOMMO
- DATION TRAIN

Leaves Havre de Graceat 6AO A. M.Leaves Baltimore at<.OO P.M.
freight Train, with Passenger Oarattached, will run

as follows
Leave Philadelphia fee PanyriQe and intermediate

pUcwat - 6.00 P.M.
Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 6AO P.M.

»al-ly 8. M. PSLTON, President.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT—PENN-SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Running Indirect connection with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis, lowa City,

Louisville. New Orleans, Si. Pools,Indianapolis, Cleveland,
Terre Haute, Chicago, Nebcaesn.

lln advance of all otherroutes out ofPhiladelphia.
firming tlose connection with all tie Gnat West-

ern Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

LeavePhiladelphia, for Pittsburghand western cities,
from the PennEjlvinSa Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstmts,
(entranceon Eleventh street,) ss follows:

Mail Train . at 7—, A.M.Fast Line at 1256, P. M.Express Mail at 1100, Night.ColombiaR. R. Line leaves for Harrisburg at 2.80, P.
M.eLancaster )Aceommodatiott,)at 4.80, P. 51.

The Express Mail runs drily, the other trains, Sun-days excepted.
totfarther particulars see hand-bills, at the different

starting-points. Passengers fromtheWest will fixri this
the shortest and most expeditious route toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore. New Yorkor Boston.

THOMAS MOORS, Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Rrilroad 00.Philadelphia, February, 3857. aul-ly

Philadelphia, germantown
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth, 1857.
FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat 6, 7,8,910-rnin., 10,A.
Hy and 1, S, 8-ltfmln., 4,(, 8;T,8,», 111*, p. MLeave; Germantown at 0,7, 7-85, 8,9-10 min.. 10M.
UX, A. M., 1. 2, 8-10 min.. 4.8. 8, 7,8,10*,P.H.

The 7-85 o’clock, A. H., train from Germantown,willnot stop st intermediate Stations.
ox smnara.

L»ve Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M.,2,8,10, 5-30 and
Leave Germantown at 8-20,9-20 A. M., 1-10,4 v, 815, and 7 P.M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
4

e*T°9P^U^ de,P^i * 6> 8> Brin., fax A. M., 2,
’Leave 6hestnut Hill at 7-15, 7-85,10-10, 11-10, ala..

A. M., 1-40,8-40, 8-40,7-40,10-30 min., P. M.
OX SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2, slf andB p. M.
ChestnutHill at 8 A. M., 12-56, 4-10, and o^o,

Onand after May 4th, 1857.
FOR MANAYUNK, CONBHOHOCKEN, AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat 6,9,and 11, A. 51., and 3,4K.BX,uIUX,r.M. • »> *.

Leave Normtown at T,9, and 11, A. M., 3,and 01f.
P.M. .

* t rat

OX BOXDIYU.
Leave Philadelphia at 9A. M.f and 3P. M. '

Leave Norristownat T A. M., and 6, P. M.
CHESTERv.VALLEY RAXtBOAp.-FOR DOWNING

V TOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at SA. M., and 3 P. U.
Leave Downingtown at 7% A. M., and IP. M
sul-ly HENRY K. SMITH, Gen’l SuntDepot, NINTH and GREEKrixeeta, Philadelphia

North Pennsylvania railroad.POD BETHLB&EM, EASTOX, AUSSTOWW.
MATOH CHUNK, WILKSSBAME, DOYLSSTOTO,
TldtODciH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHAHOIOP CABS.

°S ,?«iy «b. 1867, th. tnlsa« *U«Bi»d»inie»w u folio.s,
lUaioo, Allentown, Mutk CAiuk,

toai Msocb CbttAh,
P*Jf-hlth P*D.p Ertniug biprcs. >< Sl2

PuMnmra for Eutcs b,215 P. M. train sUgra
,t Iron Hill itAtlon.
,

P«r Dojlratown, (A«ommod.tion) At S« A. M. *S4
4 P. M.

ForGwynedd, (Accommodation) st« 35 P. M.
,

returning.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. M. and 245P. M.withPassengers, via Lehigh Valley Rrilroad, from Easton,

Allentown. Maoch Chunk, Wilkesbarte, Ac., arrtvinsin Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 546P. M.
Leave Doyles town, (Accommodation) at 845 A M.and 410 P. U.
Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 50 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, f Aceommodatios

at S 30 A.M. and 5 45 P.M.
Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, (Aceosunodatioß

at 4A. M. and 315 P. M.
Fare to Bethlehem . tl 50Fare to Maueh Chunk .

'

«aq
Fare to Wilkesbtrr* ,

*

450
Pswenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets.“l-lj ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

i-<AMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD.
—OHAKQB OP HOUBS.Od And uter HobAat, August ITtb, end anti]further

notice, trAlnj for AtlAntla City will leore Vinoetreet
whArf d*lly, (SttndAys encepted.)

Pint down nueengertrainwillloatc Vine street wharfAtl« A.M. *

Second down passenger train will le.ee Vine straet
wharfai4P.lt. ’
'Pnlght tnlns, «ith pasatnger cor Attached MS A.
Setarnicr.will leaea Atlantic Cltjae follows:

Pirstperaeeget traht At. 6-30 A. M.8*0047/40. ASS P.5.
'm&'nifflisifSi' M‘

Will JsonYin* stmVwharf*fUMi A. hI/asl 44S P.
,

M
tnn tsanBwtdsnSoid (t f-20 A. 14.,And 2P. M.

.
Freight mUst be driirnei efc Poist by X

o’clock, P. M., to insure its going down in themena*
trattf. -

'

I* -r. • -

‘

•• -J-
> The will not bu retpouible for m Cooffil
until received and receipted forby their freightwiit
. aafi-lm* R. FRAZER, Secretary,

UfANI LLA ROPE HA.JULhiUA BOPS, aunatfendand fbenlebr
WBAVBB, muss * CO,.

a»8-tf Re. S 3 N. Water it., a»4 SJ H, Wharrl*.


